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Women's Wore.

Miss Ellen Terry's book, "Stray
Memories," will not bo brought out
until die autumn. It is an expan
Bion of the articles which Miss Terry territory the congress
contributed some time ago to me United folates

iew iveview, and will contain nu
merous portraits and illustrations,

Miss Elizabeth Plankinton, of
Milwaukee, has agreed to build and
furnish a working girls' boarding
house for Women's Christian
Friendly Society of that city, if the
organization will agree to maintain
it. Instruction will bo given, as well
as a home, to the beneficiaries.

Mrs. Guild, an American sculptor, (Jranr.
has recently completed a bust of Mr,
Gladstone, which is commended by
the critics as a portrait a work

art. Mrs. Guild was obliged to
reproduce the features ot the great
statesman from s'.uilying them whilo
he worked in his library

Kale Field, in her Washington,
asks Secretary Tracy to name the
next new cruiser the Isabella,
or of the friend of Columbus, and
makes an eloquent argument in sup
port of the idea

Miss Isabel F. Haygood, the RuS'
sian translator of Boston, has person
ally raised Stf.COO for the famine-stricke-

Russians during the past
few months, and sent the money to
the Tolstois for distribution.

Miss Ilillyard, the new ' lady ten
nis champion of England, is spoken
of as a short, slight, agile and pre
possessing young lady, in almost all
respects, llio opposite of the lady
whom she succeeds to that posi

tion.
The paragraph which has gone the

rounds to the effect that Mrs. Maud
Howe r.lliot has cone abroad to
study Salvation Army methods is de
nied. Mrs. Elliot is in Europe with
her husband, primarily for pleasure,
secondarily, to get new material for
her lectures on art. Her
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, is with

Mrs. Frank Leslie says that her
ideal of a perfect holiday is not rest
from work, but change of work, on
the principle of the plantation darky,
who oaid ho would leave off work
and co to sawinar wood. She finds a

greater res--t in change of work than
in utter idleness, which, to her, is the
most fatiguing condition in life.

The Santa Fe and Atlantio &
railroads have made a rate of

one cent a mile to the Territorial
fair, which opens this city on Sep-

tember 1 2. The rate will apply to
all points as far north as Denver,
and to all New Mexico and Arizona
points. Albuquerque Citizen.
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MaVe the Jouknal acceptable to all classes.
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As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub-

scriber and keep himself In-

formed of what is occurring in tba political
world.

THE AKD

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly designed for farmers
and otners wno cannot gei a mau.
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Hdqus. Republican Central
CoMMITTEK OF N. M.,

Santa Fk, N. M Aujx. 5, 1892.
convention of the Republican

party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
25th day of 1892, at 11
o'clock a. m., to nominate a

for delegate to represent the
in 53d ot the

the

and
of

in hon

mo

in

A

The several counties of the terri
tory are entitled to as
follows:
Bernalillo 14
Colfax 5
Eddy l
Lincoln 2
Rio Arriba ...10
San Miguel. . . ; 13
Sierra 4
Taos 7

Chaves 1

OniiA Ann 7

i
Mora 5
San Juan 1

Santa Fe 10
Socorro 5
Valencia 10

County committees are requested I

to make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions.

LOunty committees arrange
for holding precinct mass meetings.

In the event of failure of the coun
ty committee to call such precinct
mass meetings and county conven-
tion, and in counties where there
may be no county committee, then
the call for precinct and county con
ventions will bo issued by the mem- -

Den ot tno territorial central commit
tee for such county.

llio cliairinan and secretary of
county are requested to
mail to the secretary of this commit
tee a certified list of the delegates
chosen at such convention.

Under the existing rules no alter
nate delegates to the territorial con
vention can be elected. No proies
will be recognized unless properly
executed and given to residents of
the county from which the delegate
whom the proxy represents is chosen.

liy order ot the Republican cen
tral committee of New .Mexico.
L. A. Hughes, R. E. Twitch eli,.

Secretary. Chairman.

L D.

Dry Goods,
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Clothing,
Boots and Sho 38

And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.

Southwest Corner of Plaza.

going to
PUEBLO AND

TAKE THE

FE

Through Blecpor from Lna Vciriis on
Train No. 2 ; mid FiiIIiuho Cliuiiiro ul
L aJ untu ou Train No. i.

O. T. NICHOLSON.
G. 1". A T. A.,

TopHka, Ks.
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Romero,

H Cheap: Store

,

DENVER,

SANTA ROUTE:

0. L. GREGORY.

Barb r Shop.
Hot and Cold Batiks.

CENTEB ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS.

Pianos & Organ,s,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay

4.
1.
3.
2.

4.
1.
it.
2.

ments.
Everything the music line. Cat

alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

7(15

7117

T. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M. O'KEEPE,
THE OLD RELIABLE

COAL DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

Leave orders with
Chaflin & Duncan.

Restaurant, FruitStand

MORRISON BROS.

Bridge St. East La Vegas, N. M

No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

in

No. 704.
No. 70S.
No.
No. 70S.

No. 705.
No. 701.
No. 70S.
No.

G.

Santa Fe Route.

LOCAL TIME CARD
ARRIVE.

Now York Kxprvaa..
Mexico X memo Kxni
Southern California
Atlantic Express....

DEPART.

M

M. Hart and

Express. p.m.
i:uj m

Now York York Express. a. m
Mexico Pud Me Express Si-- I) p. in.
Southern California Express SM p. ni
Atlautio Express.. :1S a. m,

HOT SPI1INGS II RANCH
ARH1VC.

a.

Express 10:H a.ra.
Mixed 6:25 d.
nxpress p. in,
Mixed 0:56 a.

DEPART.

10:M'a.

...11:10

Mixed 11:10 a. m
Express.... DiM p ,m.

PULLMAN SERVICE.

o:to p
Hixeu u.iu a

CAR
Trains 1 and 2 have through sleepers between

Luicugo ami enn rranuisco, also Between t.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
have through sleepers between Chicago and
sun uiego via los Angeies. ah trains aauy.

D. J. MACDOWALD, Agent

East Las Vzoas Post Office.

DAYS.
Mall for the East closes 10.25 a. m; for the

pouid at o:oj p. m.

S.

m.

6:20

m.

m.

,ra

at

General delivery Is open from S am. to 7:30
p. in. uutsiuo aoor open rroin 7 a. m. to s
p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Genoral delivery is open from 10 to 11 a. ni

and 7 to T:'M p. m Outsido doors open 0:30 to
ii n in. ; o 10 i :.hi p. id.(a

RECULATE THE
STOMACH. LIVER ANO BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REME0V FOR

Indlgeatloa, BIIUmumcm, Ilrftlalit CoHatt-pfttlo- n.

Draprpala, Chranlo Llvep Troubles.
HUalnesa. Bad CoMplexloa, Pjarnterr.
OOVaalT Brcntk, and all ditorden of tka
Hlinark, I.lrer and IIowoli,

ltlpru Tnhnlfifl oontnln notlilnar to
the niiHt riclirau. routitltutioii. l'l(Muit w Uikf
bfe. f tfertunl. (lire lmmf-tllt(- . ivllrf.
Hold ly dniirirlHtN. A tnal ImiIU ujit by mall

on ruoelpt uC 1 couta, AUtlreiiji

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRI'C'K BTKEET. NEW YOHK CITY.

.f, ........ j. $r;K,.,; Xr. IT
i, u . - ... , a d '

Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

' (Under the Awjiices of the Hew West.)

Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

.Every dcpaitinent thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven

experienced teachers. The leading sohoo. in New Mexico. Enrol.
ment this yuar already double that of last yoar.

WEEK
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Las Ve3as.

Las Vegaa (the mf aiowt), the lamest city la New
Mexico. Is the county seat of Sao Vllguel county, the
mot populous and wealthy county of the Territory,

It ! illumed In latitude 33 degrees D minutes north.
on the Oalllnaa river, at the eastern ban of th
RockT Mountains, at an altitude of about 6..VJI feet
above lerel. A few miles to the west are the
mountains, to the east and southeast a Tast plal
stretches away and affords a line stock and agrlcu
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven andeigtit,thousand peoplo and IsgroW'
Ing steadily.

It la altuated on a grant of sm,(KI0 acres, ot which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla
ture has Just paaaed alaw which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract opcn.to settle
ment.

The town Is lit by electric light, has water works.
gaa, street-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a daily pa
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking snd financial institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of S250,iioi), and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arlsona. It Is the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which has Just been commenced,
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, coverrd
with forests of piue timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. ' Just west of town, one to two
mllea. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and

hlte sandstouo, pronounced by. Prof, llayden the
Ones! In the United States.

Thovallcya of the mountain streams are very rich
and prolific, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, coiisiltutlng the nnestj stock
region for sheep and entile Id all the west. This
great country la already well occupied with prosper
ous cattlo raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point, llulld-
Ing material Is excellent, conveuit-u- t and cheap, and
the business houses and residences aro handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town in New Mexico.

The headquarters of the division of the A. T. A S.

T. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.

Besides Us railroad connections It haa regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort uaacom and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Sumner and ltoswell; north to Mora via
Sapello and Uoclnda; northeast, with Los Alamos,

and Fort Union, Telephone lines extend
lo Loa Alamoa, 13 mllea distant, and to Mora, S3 miles
via Sapello and Itoclada.'

Water la supplied by a gravity system of wate
worka, the water being taken from the river aeven
mllea above the city, and haa a pressure of I4U Iba.

While ao far there am no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done haa developed
the fact that there are aome very good prospects here
that will, with propor working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be marking a regular
output.

Five miles northwest of Las egas, where the Gal- -

Hubs rlvor brenks out of the mountains, am situated
(he famous Hut Springs. The river here runs from
west to cast, and the springs arc' on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine

clad and plclurcsque mountains. The water of the
springs Is asclcar as crystal, of a high temperature and

the mineral constituents aie so subtly dissolved and

blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the llncst In the wurld. The Mun-

teiuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly

furnished and the management and tables are all Hint

can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is

unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house is larve and
very complete in all Its appointments.

A brunch line of the Santa Fe railroad runs from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting Willi all

trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from

Kansas City and eastern points to the Hut Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.

About 16 miles above the Hut bprlngs, at Hermit s

I'eak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached spur of
the Kocky Mountains, Is some of the finest scenery in
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its

face, rising almost stri.lKhtup2UUfuet. while on the
south side of the mouutulns the river cuts through,
coming from the top of tba range. In a narrow
canon ovcraxt) feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break the entire distance. Good Billing and

hunting can be had in the mountains anywhere
troin at to HU miles of Las Vegas.

The average temperature for the year 180C taken at

the Montt-ium- Hotel each day was as follows; Jan
us. : February. S3; March, 58; April, u

May, CD: June, 7": July, ; Acgust, 77; September, 7U

October. 63; November, 82; Dccembci.SD.
San Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.

t la on the average, one hundred and eighty mllea
long by ninety-fiv- mllea wide, and containing about
l.tuo.uu) acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plulus and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the east la about tout

feet and on tho weat litMJ. The thirl parallel
nf latitude runa centrally thruugh It. It la bounded

on the north by Mora Count), uu the aouth by Ucrua-llll-

andChavcaCounlearittuJ exteuds from the sum

mit of the main range of mountains on lite west tu

the Texas l'auhaudle on the east. It Is well watered
bytheCanudlan, I'ucos.Gallluaa, Sapello and Tecolo- -

te rivers and their tributaries, lletween the ixipe- -

lo aud the Gallluis Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into the Mlaslsslpl from those
dowlug Into the llio Grande. The western portlou of

lite county la mouutalnuus, rising from the pinius to

me highest range in the Turrltury.capned with eter
nal snows. Theculmluatlou or the uiuuuiuius at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a

great accumulation of snow; which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes

off Into and througli the valleys below. The Mora.

aapello, Oalllnas, Tccolole and 1'ccoa streams all

have their sources in the same mountains and nearly
In the same locality. The precipitation f moisture
on the eastein slopes of the uiouuialus Ly ralu und

snow Is greater than In any other portion of the Tel- -

rltory.
Nuw Mexico Is as largo as all tne r,ew. r.ngiauo

States together, with New 1 ork aud New Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided in grazing,
agricultural aud mining luuda. Millions of acres,

rich In resources, sre walling lo be occupied. It has

the precious metals, coal, iron, stock ranges, agrtcul-- I

ural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, mora ex-

hilarating atmosphere, than auy other country on

litis continent, low taxes aud an active home tnarket
for all agricultural products.

New Mexico wants manufactorlca of every de
scription, moro farms, gardens, orchards, viuej ards,
miners, s toek raisers, a million more Industrluus
people to develop lis resoucrs and make fur them
selves comfortable huttics. There Is no better field

tor profitable Investment of capital.

SILVER'S CHAMPION I

THE- -

EOCKY MOUNTAIN HEWS.

THE DAILTT-U- V MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:
One Year, b) tnail, ... $0 OO

Im Month; bu mall, . , 8 OO

Tti-- .UuliWn, by mail . . t BO

On Mouth, bu Mall . &

TUB WI3EIEL-Z--B- MAIL.

One leap, tit adcawe, , . $100

Tbo News Is tbe only consistent ctiumplon ot
silver in tho West, and should bo In every
borne In tbe West, and In tbe hands of every
miner aud business mun In Colorado and New
Mexico.

Aumtuaat

. THE NEWS,
Denver, . . Colorado.

Any ona proving to cur satisfac-

tion that b.9 is too poor to pay 13

cants por weok for tho Fees Psess
can havs it frea

Mssijrwsia'tsswiiHs'

Myee Friedman & Bro.

Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.

A. A. Wiso. Established 18S1.

3ST. 2v.

P. C. llogsett.

- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. A J. H. Wisi, . '

Loans Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Ilefercnces : First National RnnL-- Sim Mlni Vo.:ai t.i.Hrowno & Alnnziumres Co., Gross, 131ackwell& Co., O. L. Houghton

T. B. MILLS,

DEALER in

REAL ESTATE,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
. MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
sellers.

T. 13. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- -

Kirkwood Military Academy !

Number of boys limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
or business life. Careful personal attention. Individual instruction.
Send for catalogue to the Superintendent,

E. A. HAIGHT, Kirkwood, Mo ,
Or can be had at the office of the Las Vegas Daily Fhkk Pkess, East Las

Vegas, N. M.
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h cosy hook n mmWSiIn tho slates we occanionally liuve an autumnal day when there U just
tinue of froKlinesg in the air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which

the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle his ro
limit.

In New Jlexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are tho rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons ot the year as ias Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
wliicu tuo sun does not sliiuo brilliantly ana continuously, uuruig me
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ccf exces-
sive humidity. Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
CO degrees Fahrenheit. In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75. Tho altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.

Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheasteru slopeof the San
ta Fo range of tho Hocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from '

tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction. Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is confidently asserted
that Y hero there is anything left to build upon good reimlts almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, aud some re-

markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try tbe great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.

A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph aud telephone lines give ad-

ditional communication with the outside world.
Uut tho chief feature of the place, asdo from its as a

resort for invalids, is the Montezuma. IIo kx, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emienco near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
but here, iu the very heart of is the finest wat-
ering place hotel west of tho Alleguenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
to tho eye or moro restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to the wants of all guests make the Moulzuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa Fe route
ami for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.,

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT

SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR!


